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"First the blade, then the ear, ~ then the full grain in the ear;
Monday. Seplember 30, 1974

The Monitor's view

Opinion and commentary
'It's not much of a rumba ...
but fortunately we dance well together'

The economic summits
Mr. Ford has emerged from his
economic summits with generally
high marks for bringing a diff!cult
and hlghly partisan area of public
policy out Into the open.
But he races strong pressure,
now that the summ1ts are over, to
show what he and his staff can do
In lte ba.ckroom work or spccl!!c
proposals.
'The "town hall" approach of the
flnal summit this weekend gave
the representatives of labor, lndustry, government, and to a noticeably lesser degree the consum<r, the chance to argue their
cases. At \lmes the proceedings
Joot:ed and sounded li'<e a political

Nuclear power: gains canceled?

I

for or against certain types of
economic action.
But oui of the summit did come
a kind or conrensus. Perhaps ~con
om 1st PJ.ul Samuelson was nenrest tight In his definition of the
problem a.q not just Inflation, but
Inflation plus recession, or "stagflation." 'The remedy for stag·fln·
tlon Is slow rccoverv, a moderate
easlng of monetar-Y and credit
conditions twinned with a slow
rate of expansion of the economy.
An Inflation that was years In
building. he argues, cannot be shut
oft overn.Jght.
To gain the time-perhaps two
or three yeara - to quiet the
enf,ines or !ntlat!on, some kind of
social contract will have to be
struck on the wage and price front.
Mr. Samuelson and others suggest
that tax relief for lower and mod·
erate income Ameticans may be
offered In return for wage restrain!. On the pr!~e side, the
pub:lc will have to be assured thai
unjus!!f!ed price Increases will
not be permitted. And government
will have to hold Its own budget ln
llne.
Mr. Ford's announcement of a
new White Houoe labor-management committee Indicates the
first step in •eeklng a voluntary

moderate growth and restraint on
Inflation.
Mr. Ford may have about used
up the walt-and-see petiod of his
young presidency on the economy.
True, many ecoaomlsts look for a
moderate recovery cf the economy by the middle of next year
and a halving or the Inflation rate
by the end of 197G. But signs
Indicate buelness ls starting to
raise prices In antlclpatlon not
just of Inflation, but of government controls. LMt month whole·
sale prices climbed nt a nearly ~7
percent a:mual rate. When the
eliect of tlll• price jump hlts the
consum•'" - for whom ptices are
already cl!mblng at a 15.6 percent
yearly rate - public and congres~i·
\
sional patience may erode fast.
,)
'The President's appeal to AmerIcans "to become energy fighters
and energy sa'lers" Is correct ln
sentiment and could be useful. It
encourages the splr1t of accommodation wh.Jch surfaced at times at
the summit conference, such as
the profes<ed conversion of some
buslneos leaders to the Idea of
higher taxes for the rich to balance
tax concessions for those hardest
hit by inflation.
We hope the Prenldcnt continues
to exercise leader"hlp along these
lines of accommodation and self·
sacrifice, and that the Amer:can
public backs h.Jm.
We trust that !Hr. Ford's forthThe Cht1stlan Sc1f'nce ~ofltl':)l'
coming full-scale blueprint for a
war against Inflation and reccs- ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
s!on w!li metit that spirit of cooperation.
Let's think
Antitrust action, a program for
energy eon sex vation and development, ending unwarranted fedBy Erwin D. Canham
eral protection of Industries or
It 1s no disparagement of Prealdent
somewhat obscure. Some of them, at
labor groups, lntint!on-impact
Ford to aay that the success of his
studies for federal legislation In administration may weU d~pcnd on len.8t, were totally 0ppa3ed to the
pardon of Richard N1.xon at the Ume
areas like health care - these are the advice to which he ltstcns. It and on the terms consummated. Thelr
targets for Wh.!te House economic would be true of anybody. But tht! advlce evidently wan not asked and
leadership.
ofHce of President or the United certat.nly not taken.
In short, the economic summits States has become so complex, the
President Ford must reach beyond
have shown ll!r. ~'ord to be a good problems so Involved and Intractable, the little group which he cnllod lo hla
listener. But It he does not act thnt in un!Gue degTcc it dtpends on side. His experlment or ll;"lt'nlng ~o

wagc-pr\ce pact. His promise to

dedstvely, speciHen.lly, and fast,

cite specific budget-cutting Items
should •oon show, ln Congress's
response, how he will fare with the
federal side of h.Js compact for

the clamor for tough wage-price
controls or other steps he doesn't
like could wrest the Initiative
from him.

convention, with votes to be cast

;.4",

By DAvid F. Solhbury
Could It be that the technology of e.no1 use U1e Icc as a plug. Wtth the tee
nuclear cnCrgy Is simply too complex
to be practtcalin the long run?
It standn to reason that ns man
builds cor.U.-"!ually more complicated
and powc:-tul na.chl1~3. he must
devote ever more time to Wl\'lilg the
problem" that these create. At some
point the manpower, r cP:ourc(.a, .BJ1c!
energ ies spent In problem 1wlving
may cancel out Lhe net &nin.
Alth ~UE!h It 111 not clear whether
such a point hna been reached wlth
nudrar powf'r, there nrc dt~·urbtng
hints U;·11 thl' limit mu;- be in •·•·ht. If
GO, doubt ts cast on thf' pr:Lc:icBllty of
even r:'ore cnmpi~ca.tc!d :~~l.nolo~T ~eq
n:JW bt ' rog COTo.$lderf'd tOT the !ut.m".
One hint came just recE"r.tly when
the United States Atomic Energy
Comm lnslon ( AEC} ordcn•.l o.J:nost
haH of the comme:-clal nu<:l i"r.r rene·
ton In the country to shut dt)wn wlthtn
the next two months. Thr rr:1son was
that, In the !!!pace of a week and a halt,
a Pr>r!t:s o! cracks were cn"''!'t-Cl1•dly
found ln L"'e qua.rtt~r·inth·th!ck walla
of stalr~h·~'a nteeJ cc,oltnr, pi:: e:1ln thrt•IJ
Ji!terent reactors. The AEC ·,.·o.rts nil
similar reactors lr.spccte.J.
A pn:vlous cooling plpi! rf'patr at

Coueolldated

Edison·~ Jn dl~n

Point

plant 1n New York took seven months,
700 men, and $1 mlllton. A com·
parable repatr ln a fo~stl·foelcd power
station would ha\'e taken only ubaut
25 men a.nd lwo weeks' , ...·ork, ,~;tys
Louts Roddla, vice-president of Con

Edison.
In order to avoid costa of this
magniL idJ~, Commonwealth l":ll.leon,
operator of t.l"'e Dresden plant tn
Illinois where the crncka were first
spotted, proposes a novel solution. It
wanls to freeze the water In the ptpe

On advisers

sober, expE.rh::nccr', collectlvc judg·
ment.
With

some exceptions, President
Ford inherited an untmptessive group

of subordinates. Nobody faults the
lnt~lle«:~ual. powe~- of . ~ec:!~ry of

hundreds at voiced on Ule probiPm of
1ntlatton ls an lngcnloua g1mm1ck. It
may help to dlsann some of hls

potential critics.

It

nailers oome ol

them. But you cannot really make

!"'!Icy with a

h~ge

committee llk_c a

dence on which to tetrt President
Ford's judgment. He has done&. great
number of minor things wHh good
sense and &ens!bU1ty. Such lesser
acts, ln the euphoria and the rt>llef of
his tii"'Rt month 1n oftlce, matie tre·
mendous impression.
Hts two great, hlatorlc dec!Bions
were violently controvers~al. the par·
dontng of Richard Nixon ar.d the
eeJccuon of Nelson Rockefeller.

Opposite pull
It 'a too early to say with confidence
whether either ot these decls!ona was

holding back rad ;oactlve coollng wo.ter, the company would cut away tho
cracl.:ed sectlun and rcpl.~.c~ H.
But d~fi.plte :'IUth 1nnov~tl :m!l, shut·
downs a:-:d :<';'1"-l!"'!. are commonp1ace.
Accordlng to Atomlc Ener;::y Q:lm·
rntsslcn :trrurcs, L, 19i3 trc nation'a
comrr.erclal reactor!; operatP-d at only
68 percent or thrlrtotnl capacity. Thla
tigurt contrasts wHh abo•1t 7~ percent
for tos~!l-fuj:!led pla11ta. Dt•Cer:dcrs of
nuclear energy P.ithf>r blatni:! \.he lag
on the "newness" ot the technology or
clrdm thnt the AF:C's rct-ulauon 1.1
unfntrly r Jn":·rvattve.
·,v!~r ~n U:e lu.:•t te·.-. month~ thP ,.t.EC
cc.m~lcted 3. !3 million F;tudy l!~">:.lf'aed
to p~Jt t:.e \:.'~1ole &a.frty h;~ue to bed,
the Sierra Club clecldetl to throw tta
cor:.slderable rP~lirces into opp...tsl;;g
U"!e nuclC'ar lndustry, and one ct the
leading niJclcnr aafety cxpe1 ta in the
country. Cs.rl J . Hocevar, announced
he lsleavlrg t"-J11. j'Jb wtth a. tlrm do!.ng
saff'lv rt':'INtrch tor tile At~C l:l order
to tP.!J lh~ !\rncrtcu.:1 ~r,pie nt·o·ut U1.e
"potcn·tr.lly d.'lnj. ..ous cor.'i!tlonn''
th.at c}IJsl tn lhl~ natlun'a nuc~...ar
reactor~

Jn U1is debate, which tuu now
become tr.stauuonr,.li,-,ed, the complex.ttle' of nuclear energy are beyond thP ke:1 of ev~ryonc but a lm!i.ll
group of Sp.<!dnlJ~ts, nnd they cannot
nj~rte.

The m&nf'('w('r and mc>m•y being
or. lt:IA rleh te, oot··i pro ano
a11 a11dlt 10ll"ll pr1cc." tt~ society.
For It a . . ·er¥. not !~;;.r n<4Clt'f\r rnergy,
lavt~hed
con,~:trc

these resourtt>! would ~ spent 1n
other ways, ju!t ns the c:orte::ete,
manpower, n.nd ca~ttnl n{lcet:,try to
construct a nuclear reactor and deal
with Its w~te y.·ould go !nt.n mAking
,;omethlng ,.l~t>.
In or\1cr to exp.;nrl the nuclear
Industry bf·yoad the :utf' '60s a r.tw
gcm·rutlu~o of r..,a ...tor will t,~· TPt:dt"d.
At that tirr.c. ilah.oraUy occtlrrlng
nuclear furl \\Ill be g':.'lUng scid.rce, so
the "brcedf'r rcaci.or" wh.lch ron-..trta
more common matt'rial Into reactor
fuels would become et!.'~entlo.l. Howe\'er, this l)'-pe or reactor Is ~.,·en more
complicated than those now ln u~e.
Already the A.EC program to bulld a
prototype breeder Is rlnlf:ng up
ser!ous C0.3l o·;erruns.
And ever. 1t cort factors are ac·
counted for, the flgurPs wouid n0t be
an ad~qu.tte ~o.ugt: to dettorrnlne
whethe r the nucle..~or \nduutry. g1vim
renewed !!!e with the breeder, "'ould
represent a practical way to tree
tadustrial society from the tyranny o!
o11. as some ot the most ardtmt
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

October 2, 1974
ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENT !A L
MEMORANDUM FOR:

.. L. WILLIAM SEIDMAN

JERRYH~

FROM:

The attached editorial was returned in the President's
outbox with the following comment:
_.:. Interesting editorial.
'

cc: Don Rumsfeld

